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Hendaoe, November 13..The Spa-nish Republican troops are notivelypursuing the retreatitg Garlists. Atthe Government troops advanos iktybarn the houses of the Oarliate sym¬pathizers 860 have already been de*
stroyed.
London, November 13..The Oar-

liat retreat from Iran ended with a
stampede. ICO burning hoases marked
the path of the Republicans as they
pursued.
Havana, November 13..A coasting

sohooner arrived here yesterday, with
some cotton from the wreok of the
French bark Yille de Bordeaux, which
went ashore on Colorado reef while on** her way from New Orleans to Havre.
A most disastrous inundation has oc¬
curred at the village of Mayari, which
wai over flooded for forty boars.
Nearly all the houses within its limits
were destroyed, entailing much suffer¬
ing and destitution. No particulars of
casualties have been received up to
date.
London, November 13 .There is a

report here that the documents de¬
manded by the German Government
of Count Yon Arnim' were sent from
this country to Berlin on Wednesday
last, and that the Count has them and
will deliver them to Emperor William.

Berlin; November 13..Count Von
Arnim is confined in his own house,
and not in a cell at the police station,
as was reported last night. The Police
Commissioner and several constables
appeared at the Count's house yester¬
day, with a warrant for his nrreBt and
conveyance to prison. His physicians
were immediately summoned, and theycertified that the state of the Count's
health was &noh that bis removal
would, be attended with most serious
consequence. He was, therefore, per¬mitted to remain at home.

London, November 14..A special to
the News, dated Hendage, Fridayevening, says Generals Lt-torner and
Loma, with the main body of their
trooi - marched to San Sebastian,afU 'caving reinforcements in Iran
and fortifying San Maroial. The Car-
lists are re appearing iu small num¬
bers. The News' correspondent re¬
ports that so great was the discontent
in the Bepublioan army, that the vic¬
tory before Iran was rendered almost
abortive by the withdrawal of largennmbers of troops, before the+r com¬
manders were able to follow it op with
heavier blows at the insurgents,Generals Lazerner, Mariones and
Porti IIa seriously threaten Estella.
Daring the retreat of the Oarlists

from Iran, fifty or sixty men of the
Biscay battaliofi were frozen to death
in the snow.
The Prussian Court of Batibar re¬

cently fined the Archbishop of 01-
rnentz, of Austria, for illegally ap¬pointing priests in the Prussian partof bis diocese. The Austrian Govern¬
ment refused to surrender the Arohbi-
shop, on the demand of the Prussian
authorities for his extradition. The
Court has, accordingly, issued a war¬
rant against him, and confiscated all
his revenues and estates in Prussia.
The shook caused by the second ar¬

rest has seriously affected the health
of Count Yon Arnim, who is confined
to his bed. A formal complaint has
been lodged by the Government law
officers against the Ooant.
The Daily Telegraph reports a So¬

cialist conspiracy in Bassia, and adds
that 3,000 persons, including manyleaders, have been arrested, and a
coinmission hoc been appointed to in¬
vestigate the conspiracy, the exaot ob¬
ject of which is still, unknown. Seve¬
ral persons of exalted rank are said to
be implicated. A vast amount of
money seems to have been at the dis¬
posal of the oonspirators. The arrests
since the discovery of the plot have

. been so numerous, that a perfect reignof terror exists. In St. Petersburg, it
was proposed that the police should
search every house iu the city iu one
night.
A Standard telegram from Paris Baysthe impression in circles favorable to

Don Carlos is that his oanse is utterlyrained and his situation hopeless.
P3> There are Oabiuet disagreements in
Austria and France.
Edinbouo, November 14 .The Earl

of Derby has been elected Lord Beotor
of Edinbnrg College.

Teleuraulilc.Aintrirn r. PI(Mt«m.
Philadelphia, November 13..This

morning the extensive woolen mills of
John and James Dobson, at the falls
of the Sohuylkill, stopped running, on
account of dissatisfaction among the
workmen, in oocsequecoe of a notifi¬
cation from the employees that on and
after this date their wages would be
reduced.
The Health Association, which has

been in session here several days, ad¬
journed to meet in Baltimore in No¬
vember, 1875. At the election of
officers, Joseph M. Toner, of Washing¬ton, was eleoted President. Dr.
Smith, the present President o! the
Association, was re-eleoted on the first
ballot, but declined to serve on account
of the pressure of official duties.

Dr. Harris, Seoretary, holds over for
two more years. At tbe session to-dayProfessor Gross offered the ioiiowingresolutions:
Whereas it is the solemn duty of

every civilized Government to provide
means for tbe safety and happinessand preservation of the health and
lives of its subjects; aud whereas a
large number of diseases incident to
the human race are induced by ceases
inherent in oar modes of living, and
by want of knowledge of the laws of
hygiene; therefore, bo it

Resolved, That a committee consist¬
ing of one member of this* Association
from eaoh State and Territory of tbe
Union, of whioh the President of the
Association Shall be chairman, be ap¬pointed to petition Congress at its
next session to institute a Bureau of
Health, to be located at Washington

City, wRh * brwncb- at the neat of each
SUte and Territorial g<rverument, .

Resolved, Thai we hereby invite the
eo-operation of all anxiiiary branches
fcS th6 association, «od of ail kindzed
bodiea in the Union, to the carrying
out of the objects of the foregoing ire-
öululiuUB.

Prof. Gross and Dr. Joseph Curtis,
of Washington, advocated the passage
of the resolutions, whioh were referred
to a speoial committee on legislation.
A resolution was adopted deolaringabattoirs should be located as far ub

possible from the centres of popula¬
tion, and, if possible, upon tide water.
The following was also adopted:Resolved, That this association urge

npon the Governor and Legislature of
eaoh and every State in the Union the
importance of enaoting laws creatingState Boards of Health and adequate
measures for a sanitary administration
throughout the State.
A resolution was adopted providingfor the appointment of a committee to

report at the next meeting of the asso¬
ciation upon the sauitary and unsani¬
tary conditions of watering places in
this country.

SAiiiBBURY, N. O., November 13 .
Two negroes entered the house of an
old man residing near here, for the
purpose of robbing him, aud upon his
refusal to givo np his money, fired
upon him without fatal effect. The
wife of tho old man, aged about fifty,then attacked one of the negroes with
a spado, giving him u fatal blow upontho head.
New Orleans, November 13..The

Returning Board, which met to day,received the Conservative committee
of three, and anthorized a like com¬
mittee of Republicans to be present.
The Conservatives gave notice of a de¬
sire to file a protest uguinst tho board
canvassing returns on the grouuds:First, that the law creating the board
was unconstitutional; second, that the
law gives them judicial power whioh
they oould not possess; and, thirdly,
admitting it to be constitutional, its
personnel was not according to the
spirit or letter of the law. Gov. Wells
replied that the question of the con¬
stitutionality of a law was a thing for
the courts to decide, but he believed
the board was properly and legallyorganized. The Conservatives were
allowed nutil to-morrow morning to
file their protests. Gen. Anderson
made eome remarks relative to his de¬
sire to have a fair ooant, aud of his
willingness to resign if called upon.He was followed by Gov. Wells and
Mr. Cassanove. Gov. Wells said theymust have a legal oount, bnt as some
doubts were expressed regarding the
integrity of the board, he would be
glad to surrender bis place to a more
acceptable party. Members of the
board favored the taking up of the
oity returns first, in order that the of¬
ficers elect might take their places af
the proper time. The Conservatives
then showed a resolution passed bythe oity officers elect, wherein theypledged themselves not to enter on the
duties of their offices till all returns of
the State were canvassed. Awaitingthe readiness of the Conservatives'
committee, the board adjourned until
to-morrow.
New York, November 14..A He¬

rald speoial from Heudage, dated 13th,
says a heavy snow has covered the
mountains around Irun. The Repub¬licans have driven the inhabitants
from their homes, whioh wcro burned.
Tbo surrounding country is covered
with women and children, exposed to
the inclemency of the weather. Gen.
Loma holds a triangle formed of Irun,Hernuni and San Sebastian. He made
a very energetic fight on the way to
Toulouse, and may turn Estella. The
Oarlists are not discouraged. Theybold Andrian.a good defensive posi¬tion.and mean to fight again.
A Littlo Rook despatch says Liout.

Guv. Smith has returned from the
East, and Gov. Baxter having vacated
the gubernatorial chair, ho claims it.
Smith thus concludes his proclama¬tion:
"Now, therefore, I, V. V. Smith,Lieutenaut-Goveruor of the Statu of

Arkansas, Elisha Baxter, the recog¬nized Governor of said Stute, havingabdicated and abandoned suid( office,do hereby, and by those presents,make application to the President of
the United States," Czo., «fco. .

The appeal is eigued V. V. Smith,Governor of Arkansas.
Baltimore, November 14..The

steamers Falcon and Louisiana col¬
lided in Chesapeake Bay, last night,and the latter went down. Tho pas¬
sengers, crew, baggage and express
matter wore saved; but the freight was
lost. There were .three ladies amongthe passengers. The Louisiana was a
favorite steamer of the Bay Line; 1,300
tons, valued at 8150,000; no insuranoe.
Her oargo, whioh was lost, consisted
of 200 bales of cotton, a large quantityof tobacco, thirty tons pig iron and
other freight.
Father Gerdemann, ex-pastor of St.

Boniface's Churoh, Philadelphia, was
held to-day on a telegram from Capt.Hindus, Chief Detective of Philadel¬
phia. Father Gerdemann and wife are
at the Police Marshal's OtLoe.
San Francisco, November 14..The

four milo heat running race, for a purseof $25,000 gold, took place here to¬
day. The first boat was won by KatyPeas, Joe Daniels second, Tbad. Ste¬
vens third.time 7.43]£. Seoond heat
and race was won by Katy Peas, Harrysecond, Hardwood third, Thad. Ste¬
vens fourth, Hock Hooking fifth, JoeDaniels broke down.time 7.86)4.Rochester, N. Y., November 14 .Late last night, Mrs. Harry Ray nor,the second lady in the Opera HouseCompany, aooompnnied by her aoo,entered the Democrat and Chronicle
editorial room, and waited for the
coming of the dramatic critic, Adams.When be oamo, she asked if he wrote
tbo criticism of her acting as Eliza-

betb, to the effoot that her queenlycarriage was far from, perfect and herintonation aod expression very poor.He said he wrote the article, when shedrew a small riding whip and struck at
him. Tbe first blow glanced from bis
arm and then Mr. Adams seised the
whip, and taking it from her, ordered
her and her son out of the room. Tbe
latter threatened the use of a knife,
bat be wsb walked oat by the shoulder,and mother and son disappeared to¬
gether.

Montgomery, A i.A., November 14.
Renfro and Bullock, the Sumter
County prisoners now in jail in Mo¬
bile, by decision of Commissioner Gil-
lett, on a charge of violation of the
Enforcement Aot, were admitted to
bail to day, on a joint boud to $12.000
by United States Circuit Jndge Wo >de.
Tbe Legislature meets on Monday.Tbe members uro already coining iu.
Tho contest upprobeuded by tbe Ridi-
oal candidates is dissipated, and theyacknowledge their defeat aud submit.

Philadelphia, November 14..The
committee of creditors of Jay Cooke &
Co. have issued notice of a meeting to
bo held December 1. when they will
present a schedule of assets, aud then
proceed to declare a dividend iu cash,
the committee will continue in session
from day to day till the 12th Decem¬
ber, during which time any creditor
can be heard by .the committee who
may have any suggestions to make iu
the matter of the estate, or accounts or
objections to submit to claims agaiusttho estate.
Washington, November 14 .Highauthority denies that the President in

Cabinet insisted upon u peremptorydemand for the VirglUlUs outrage in¬
demnity from Spain.
Wm. Lieopold, one of the commis¬

sioners of the Frci-dmen's Bank, has
prepared, iu anticipation of beingculled upou by Congress so to do, a re¬
port, setting forth the actual condition
of the financial affairs of that institu¬
tion. It may have buen an overaigbt
on tbe part of Congress, but as tho
law now is, those in charge of the
hank aro not required to make a re¬
port to any oue. Anticipating such a
call, however, the report has beenmade und covers upwards of 1,500
pages of manuscript, showing the
available assets on baud aud the
liabilities of tbe bank, classifying its
assets us good, bud und absolutelyworthless. It is the intention to
print this report after tbe session of
Congress in pamphlet form, for the ex¬
amination of those interested. From
the report it would appear that the
bank is in a worse condition than has
been anticipated. Up to date, the total
amouut of assets collected aud in
baud is but $70,000, whioh is scarcelythree per cent, of the liabilities.
There will bo no action in Arkansas

affairs until Qov. Garland has been
heard.
Probabilities.For the South Atlan¬

tic States, generally clear weather and
low temperature will prevail, with
North east winds and high barometer.
For tho Gulf State?, partly cloudy
weather, with a slight rise of tempera¬
ture, East to South winds aud no de¬
cided ohange of pressure.
Telegrupblc.Commercial Keports.
New York, November 14.Noon..

Stocks higher. Money 3 Gold 10^.Exohange.long 4 86^; short 4.90.
Governments active. State bonds
quiet. Cotton held higher, with sales
of 1,098.uplands 14,34; Orleans
Fntares opened firmer, as follows: De¬
cember 14 13-1G, 14Jj>; January 151r,15 3-16; February 15 7-16, 15,'X; March
15 13 16, 16. Flour quiet and steady.Wheat a shade firmer and advancing.Corn advancing. Pork firm, at 20.25.'
Lard firm.steam qu ted at 15j^(ajI5?4. Freights steady.

7 P. M..Bunk statement shows loans
have decreased $1,125,000; specie in¬
creased 375,000;legal tenders increased
a trifle; deposits increased 750,000; re
uervu increased 3,5ÜÜ,Üt)0. Cotton net
receipts 713; gross 5,074. Futures
closed barely steady; sales 22,900.No¬
vember 1434'; December 14 29 32@14 15 10; Juunary 15 3-lG@15 7 32;February 15'.(@15 17-32; March 15
27-32@15J8; April 16 5-32; Muy 16
13 32; Juue 16 21-32(5)16 11-16. Cot¬
ton held higher; sales 1,098, ut 14,V"15ttj. Flour a shade firmer and more
doing for export.4 80@8.25. Wheat
opened active and 2(a;21._.c. better, but
closed quiet, with udvunoe partly lost
.1.20(u(1.40. Corn opened a shade
firmer but olosed heavy.92@1.04.Pork firmer.20.25@20.50. Lard firm
.15,'4i prime steam. Coffee quietuud steady. Sogar, molasses and rice
dull and lower. Freights a shade
firmer.sail cotton 9-32; grain 4V.j@5;steam cotton 5-10(3),%; grain 5)£(g}6.Monoy aotive and in fair supply.Sterling firm, at t>}2. Gold strong.10%@10?4. Governments dull and a
trifle lower. States quiet and no¬
minal.
Savannah, November 14..Cotton

firm.middling 14t£; low middling13 1316; good ordinary net re¬
ceipts 4,879; gross 4,879; exports to
Great Britain 2,028; sales 2,596.
New Orleans, November 14 .Cot¬

ton firm and in good demand.mid¬
dling 14 >4 ; low middling 14; good or¬
dinary 13^; net receipts 2,091; gross2,478; sales 500.
Wilmington, Novembor 14..Cotton

firm.middling 13^.; low middlinglS^e; good ordinary 13^4; net receipts171.
Charleston, November 14..Cotton

firm.middling 14@14ju; low mid¬
dling 13?4'(3)13,V, good ordinary 13?,,(a,\'i}^ \ net receipts 2,939; gross 2,970;
exports ooastwiso377; sales 2,000.Mobile. November 14..Cotton
firm.middling 14; net receipts 1,476;
exports coastwise 607; sales 1,200.
Galvbston, November 14.Cotton

steady and fair demand.middlingIt1!; low middling 13%; good ordinary13; net receipts 1,478; gross 1,478; ex¬
ports coastwise 1,099; sales 1,950.

Atjqubta, November 14 .Cotton
firm.middling 13^; low middling18$tf; good ordinary'13; net receipts1,632; Mies 2,885.

*

Philadelphia, November 14 .Cot¬
ton firm.middling 15; low middlinggood ordinary 14; net reoeipts104; gross 486.
Norfolk, November 14..Cotton

firm.middling 14; net receipts 3,057;
exports coastwise 2.375; sales 300.

Halttmore, November 14..Cotton
steady and firmer.middling 14 3£;low middling 14}£; good ordinary13^; gross receipts 71; exports coast¬
wise 206; spinners 57.
Charleston, November 14 .Ar¬

rived.Steamship Chumpion, New
York.

Cincinnati, November 14 .Floor
doll. Corn stoady.enr61@62; shelled
64@65. Lurd firm.kettle 1324". Ba-
cau ürin and 6carce.Shoulders0(^9)^;clear rib 13; clear 14; hams l0;»(«;105. Whiskey firm and good de¬
mand.97.
Mempuis, November 14..Cotton

firm and generally held higher.mid¬dling 14; low middling 13££@183£;good ordinary 13>fj@l3%; net receipts225; shipmenta 964; sales 3.000.
Boston, November 14..Cotton

a'mng.middling 15J.4"; low middling14"a; good ordiuary 11 ¦<,'; net receiptsllä; gross 1,153; sales 4ÖÜ.
Sr. Louis, November 14 .Flour

dull and unchanged. Com lower.
No. 2 mixed 68. Whiskey steady.09.Poik firm.19 25(a)19 50. Bacon firm
aud only jobbing trade. Lard uonr-
i),illy unchanged.
London. November 14 .Consols03^(^98^.
Paris,, November 14 .Rentes Glf.

50c.
Liverpool, November 14.3 P. M..

Cotton firm.upl.-iuds 7*£(o»7^; Or¬
leans t>}n(jit$}£; sales 14.UUU, iuuiudiug2,'JOO for speculation und export; cot¬
ton to arrive 1-16 dearer; sales on the
basts of middling uplands, nothingbelow good ordinary, shipped Deoem-
ber or January, 7 11-10; nothing be¬
low low middling, shipped October
or November, 7%; sales on the basis
of middling uplands, nothing below
good ordiuary, shipped October or
November, 7*a; sales ou the basis of
middliog Orleaus, nothing below low
middling, shipped Novembci or De¬
cember, 7; 8 ; deliverable in January or
February, 7Jgj sales to-day iuclude
1,300 American; sales on the basis of
middling uplands, nothing below low
middling, shipped December or Janu¬
ary,

OPENING DAILY!

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

DRY GOODS!
carpets, oil. cloths,

iii:us and window shadks!

BOOTS AND SHOES
Of 11 kinds and at very low prices.

-. ? *>-

TUE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Id woll stocked with everything that is

now and pretty, and uo extravagant prices.
Orders from the country promptly at¬

tended to, at the Old Stand of

R. C. SHIVER & CO.
Oej 11

Flour! Flour!! Flour!!!
1 (\(\ BARRELB FANCY FAMILYlAJ'J FLOUU, ground from selected
new Wheat, juat received and for aale at
roduced prices by JOHN AQKEW & .SON.

PLEASE TÄ

THAT THE LARGEST AND MOST
»OYS

That ever came to Columbia can be found a

- D. EP.
Coder Columbia Hotel, aud is being Bold at

Lowest
Every Department is replete with the Clin

for this market, and for the Fall and Wmt
oalling on

CLOTHING
F<

MEN, YOUTH

UNDSB-WEARl
CELEBRATED

LATEST STYLES

Broadway
LARGEST 8TO0K IN THE CITY.

FOR I

I KJ

Furniture, Groceries, <to.
SY JACOB LEVIN.

ON TUESDAY MOIININO next, at 10o'clock, in front of my store, £ mil sell:One Chamber Cottage Sett,Spring Bed, Matreeaea,Bedsteads, Toilet Sett,One English Brussol Carpet, «Stair Oarpoting.Ohambor Stove, llefrigerator,Wiro Sarts, Tables, Chairs, Ac.
Afteh WHIOn iDry Salted Sides, Smoked Sides,Hams, Cheese, Flour,Northern Potatoes, Ac, Slo. Nov 15

Vuluable lteal Ettate in the City and County.BYH. & S. BEARD, Auctioneers.
WE will sell at public auction, on thefirst MJNDAY in December next,atllo'clook A.M., in front of the CourtHouse in Columbia, the following valuable
property, viz:

1. Two or tho most valuable LOTS OFLAND. They aro situated on Richardsonstreet, between Blanding and Taylorstreets, and are know i as the MoQowanlotu. They nioasure 30 feet each on Rich¬ardson street, and run back 208 feet, 8inches.
Terms of sale.One-third cash, balance

on hood and mortgage, payable in one andtwo year*.
ALSO,3. Tbo HOUSE and LOT OF LAND, situ¬ate on the South-west corner of the inter¬section of Cues and Lady stroetB, now oc¬cupied by Mr. Jacob Eiuenmann. Terms

C'iah.
ALSO,3. The Isaac T. Winten LANDS, contain¬

ing '21)5 acres, situate about two miles fromGadsdou, and embraces twelve different
parcels, but will be divided and sold in lots
to unit purchasers.
Terms.Odo-third cash; balanco on a

credit of one and two years; purchase) a togive bond und mortgage.
ALSO,4. The Oafney and RillingBWorthLANDS, containing 052 acres, situateabout one mile from Garner'*; will bo soldin four different tracts.

Terms.üne-balf cash; balance on aeredit of one year and bond and mortgageof tbo premises.
Purchasers in all cases to pa; fjr papers.Nov 15 t

OCTOBER 10, 1874.

Special Notice From The
GUARD CENTRAL

DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT,

W. D. LOVE & CO.
WE bare just received ten cases of

very ehoico and seasonable DRESS
GOODS, purchased for cash of two bank¬
rupt importing houses, which will be sold
vary cboap. Also, ti. eases BLACK AL¬
PACAS and choice MOURNING GOODS,which, for quality and finieh, cannot bo ex-colled anywhere.
The following Goods are now in stock:
50 pieces choice patterns of CARPETS,100 RUGS, 00 MATS, 50 dozen of Ballon *

Co.'a celebrated SHIRTS, for wbiob we aretbo agents, retailing them at wholesale
prices.
All tbo departmoot a of' our establish¬

ment are full of the best makes of goods,and purcbaeod by our resident buyer inNew York for cash at the lowest prices,enabling Us to sell goods as low as anyhouse in New York.
Those residing in the city, and strangerspassing through, boiore lading in theirwinter supplies, should examine our largeaud choice assortment, at the GRANDCENTRAL DRY GOODS ESTABLISH¬MENT OF WM, D. LUVE & CO., whole¬

sale and retail dealers in DRY GOODS,NOTIONS, UOOT8 and SHOES, corner ofMain and Plain streets.
N. B. SAMPLES sent gratuitously to all

parts of the countrv on application.Oct 11
THE election now approaches, ana there

is «real excitement and speculation as to
whether or not

üHamberlain
Will be elected Governor by his party. So
ia there great excitement among those who
are putchasing DRY GOODS, and F. B.
ORCHARD A CO. have decided

Not to be
Undersold by any other bonae in tbo city,and they should bo patronized and

Supported
Nut only by Democrats and Conservatives,but also

By the Republicans.
i Oct 31

EE NOTICE
COMPLETE STOCK OF MEN'S AND

IIC MIS AID ITS,
JTIN'S,
tho

Prices.
ue-oat Goods of the season, mado expressly
tor or 1874 1875. Bo convinoed of this byD. KisTi.v, Tlie Popular Clotliler.

ÄND HATS
DR

8 AND BOYS.

L NECK-WEAR!
STAR SHIRTS!

! LOW PRICES!
Silk Hats.
AND AT THE LOWEST PRICES,
CASH.

:NARD & WILEY.

TO TIB TÄ1B!

VISITORS
Will Bo Well by (Jailing at

R.&W.EMFFIMS

AND

HAT HOUSE!

They keep the LAUGEST
and best made stock in the

city.
An experience of 30 years

in the city of Columbia, ena¬

bles them to offer their cus¬

tomers goods just suited to
their wants.

Our stock of

HATS
Is entirely new, embracing all
the late styles.

BOYS' CLOTHING

Is a specialty with us. and our

Custom-made Garments can¬

not be excelled. Examine
them.on exhibition at the
Fair Grounds.and be con¬

vinced.

We keep a full line of tho
celebrated Diamond D., per¬

fect fitting Shirts.

Give us a call.

R. A W. C. SWAFF1ELD.
Not 10


